
TOCETHER with all and sinBular th. Rights, Memhcrs, Ilereditam€nts and A[DurtcnaDces to th€ said Prcmis.s b.longing, or in auwise nrcident or appert.i'rins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, aU and singular, thc Preriscs before mcntioned unto the party oI tlr sccond Dert! its succc$ois and assisns forcvcr. And thc

party of the first part hereby bind......-..........., L* /)
..13..-@- ......Heirs, Executors arrd

Adminisrrators, to warrz t and lor€rrr delerd .ll and snlgular thc said Premkcs uato lhe rartr of ttu sccod part, its $reson and asigns. f.om and againsl thc

+.
o.rr, of the 6.sr lart.. . ........,211... C- ..- H€iri, nxecutoG, Admiflirtrators and A$igns, and cvery D.rson whomsever tawfully chimins, or to claim the

same, or any part thereof.

Providing, Neverthelcss, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of the first part, h...........1.. -.....heirs or Iegal representatives,

statl, on or b.fore Saturday nishr oI cach weck lrom and aft.r th. d.te of thcac Dr.sents, pa, or cause to bc Daid to dic said MECHA^_ICS BUILDINC AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION thc weekly interest upon .-71" nl--1"-'-""""'-"" r"'r -. lr.not_.-/u:<*+*./*-<-Z o Z ."..::<1...

.,-.-Dollars, at the rate of eight

.... . ................per ccrt , p.r annum, lnril thc-- ........4..4....1:4-..

serics or class of sharcs of the caDital stock of said Association shall reach thc par value of one hundrcd dollars per share, as ascertained under thc By-I.aws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of.......-

I)ollars, and pay atl taxes when due, an<l shall all respccts cornply with thc Constitution and By-I.aws of said Association

shall keep all buildings otr said prelnises insured in cotnpatrics satisfactory to the Association for a stlltl llot less than.-----.

:.c..<- :z H

to the As then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p4rty of rhe 6Bt part shall make delault itr the paymetrt ol thc said weekly irtcr$t as afor€said, or shall tail or ftIusc to kc.p the buildins! on said 9r.ok.s iBured

as aforcsaid, or shau makc dciault in an, ot thr aforesrid stipulatids for the space of thirty da)s, or shall cearc to be a mhb.r of s.id Association, th€n, and in

such evelt, thr said party of rhe second pa.t shall h.vr the right without delay to institut. pro..€dins3 to coll.ct said debl and to fo.eclose laid }lortsase, and in

said proceedings may r.coy€r rhe Iull amotrnt oI said d.bt, together {ith int.rdt, costs and te, Drr cent, as attorney's {ees, lnd all clains thcn due the As.ocintion h}-

said party of tll. first 0art. And in srch !.oc€edinss the lirty of th. first Dart asrees that a r.ceiv.r may at oncc t. aploint€d by the coort to t.la charge of

th. mortsaAed propc(y and receive th. r€nts ard pro68 thereof, same to be hcld subj.ct to the hortgagc d.bt, alt€r paying the cosls oI the rcccivcrehil,

And it is further stipulated and agr..d, that .ny strms expcnded by said Associ.tion lor inslrence o{ thc property o. for payoedt ol t.xcs thereo\ or to relnove

any prior encumbrarce, sh.ll h€ added to and constitlt. a Dart of the debt hereby 3ccured, aM shall hear interest at s.mc ratc.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said-

...-..---....hand............ and seal-.......-.-., the day and year first above wtitten.

Witness
Y-( ) ................. (sEAL. )

........, . .(SEAL.)/_y', h,
,..c-..... Q- *-*.-re-- .

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Greenville County. )

PERSONALLY apPeared before me. .Q..fl..-_..,.
'H, o(,/ c, ..-,-......--.and nrade oath that ........he saw the within named

act and <leed deliver the within written deed, and that """"-"'he, with-"' e
sign, seal, and as..............,.

SWORN to ne, this......../.. ().. V- 4-
day, of .....................A. D. tsz.a:.

, /-{_,(sr]AL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, CIA

I.

County.

.4.,4,=., -.r/-:/, '(-1 ) to ./ !, ,4*L .L-.,.

.....-..do hereby certify unto atl whom it may concern that Mrs.....
/)| -(, 4., ,ar) B- ax..,L.za:* R oltr,.+=.t-*4-,--<

the wife of the within n ^d . A_..,....y-!...)...,.......8_ * tru_, 
^.. 

7a_-+2_r

;;;;,;;;.;..;;";;;,;;":;;;;;";""':.:"::":':;:::-:.;::.:::.:i"::::":J":':.,--i
r.linquish unto thc within naocd I,IECHANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Crenvill., S. C., its successors ard .ssisns. .ll h.r inter.st .nd

estatc, .nd .lso all h.r risht and claim of Dowcr oI, in o. to all md sirsular rhe P.cmh.s withi,t hctrtion€d and r€leased

D. 1v2..d...... /)
.......\....-.ffi.-^.'(/-,,/.0..,r.:. ,:...(SEAL.)

a-4 -,(r
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Recorded

Notary Pub S, C.

L ..............1s2...2.- .
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